
WELCOME 14th April 2019 – Palm Sunday ’19 C 
Luke 19:28-44 & Philippians 2:5-11 

(Series Slide) Good morning! Welcome to worship today! We are so glad you are here! Special welcome to all our visitors 
and guests…It is wonderful that you are all here! It’s our privilege & joy to serve you in worship today…Please stay with 
us for morning tea after worship & if you have any questions about anything that we do this morning…just ask the 
person seated near you…they won’t bite. 

Holy Week starts today – Palm Sunday as Jesus enters Jerusalem to the shouts and praises of the throng gathered for 
Passover.  

What began in the toil & labour & travail of his birth in a stable, will reach a climax in the fury & frenzy & blood & agony 
on a cross. Here Jesus is hailed as king. He will be rejected as a criminal by week’s end. But the Bible tells us the 
trajectory of Jesus’ life had no other destination. This journey from exaltation to execution was the plan all along. To 
save a sin-broken creation God joined the human race. 

Because God’s children are human beings—made of flesh & blood—the Son also became flesh & blood. For only as a human 
being could he die, & only by dying could he break the power of the devil, who had the power of death. Only in this way could he 
set free all who have lived their lives as slaves to the fear of dying. – Heb 2:14-15 

There was no other way to free us from sin death & the devil. No other way to recapture rebellious human hearts for the 
Father’s love. No other king could reign with grace & mercy…with a heart broken by us…with suffering love…with 
victorious life & joy eternal. 

We’ll explore & experience that together today…we’re glad you are here! Today is a great day…this is a holy 
week…you are God’s dearly beloved. 

 

Let’s pray… 

Lord Jesus Christ, to shouts & songs you entered a city that would reject you & where you were to die for all people. Enter our 
hearts, we pray, and subdue them to your will. Crucify our sinful hearts & raise them in your likeness. As your disciples praised 
your coming and spread garments in your way, make us ready to lay at your feet all that we have and are, that we too may praise 
your arrival by your spirit among us. In your name we pray Lord Jesus… Amen! 
 
 
 
  



PALM SUNDAY ’19 C – THE EXCLUSIVE CLAIM OF AN INCLUSIVE GOD: NO OTHER KING 
FAITH CHAT:   

1. If you were going to praise God for one thing today…What would it be? 

2. What does it mean to say that Jesus is King of your life?  

What a parade! What a spectacle! The crowds…maybe 2-300K people jammed into a city of 50K! Singing! Cheering! It’s 
a scene no Hollywood director could avoid… 

But almost as soon as the cheering starts……as he came closer to Jerusalem & saw the city ahead, Jesus began to weep. 

“How I wish today that you of all people would understand the way to peace. But now it is too late, & peace is hidden from your 
eyes. Before long your enemies will build ramparts against your walls & encircle you & close in on you from every side. They will 
crush you into the ground, & your children with you. Your enemies will not leave a single stone in place, because you did not 
recognize it when God visited you.” Then Jesus entered the Temple & began to drive out the people selling animals for sacrifices. 
He said to them, “The Scriptures declare, ‘My Temple will be a house of prayer,’ but you have turned it into a den of thieves.” 

I can hear the gears grinding. Wait a sec! John, where’s the palm waving & the Hosanna shouting? Where’d we get 
tears/weeping & bashing about in the temple? Well…let’s start with Luke…the author of this biography of Jesus…the 1st 
of his 2-volume work Lk/Acts. In all we just read, did you hear one “hosanna”? No. You didn’t Yes, the people praise 
God with a loud voice (we’ll come back to what they said) but there is no mention of hosannas. Luke’s gospel is the only 
one that does not mention hosannas. Palm branches? Nope…Not here either. The people following Jesus neither carry 
nor throw down palms along the way. True, they lay their cloaks on the road but there is no mention of palms. Luke is 
the only gospel-writer that does not mention palms or branches. A palm-less Palm Sunday? 

But tears…Luke’s account is awash with tears…but let’s stay here for a minute… Scholars say as many as 200-300K 
people would jam every nook & cranny in Jerusalem for Passover. A city normally smaller than Wagga would swell 5-6X 
its usual size. And there were all kinds…praying & hoping that this would be the year God would intervene & send his 
conquering Messiah. 

In the forefront of everyone’s hope was God’s promise that he would send a King/Deliverer to his people. The Scriptures 
all the gospels use to tie this grand entry to that hope & expectation: Rejoice, O people of Zion! Shout in triumph, O 
people of Jerusalem! Look, your king is coming to you. He is righteous & victorious, yet he is humble, riding on a 
donkey—riding on a donkey’s colt. - Zech 9:9-10  

I guarantee you every worshipper who lined Jerusalem’s streets that day had that scripture in their minds. And the song 
they sang as they greeted Jesus? 

“Blessings on the King who comes in the name of the Lord! Peace in heaven, & glory in highest heaven!” That is parts of 

Ps 118/148 - both drip with military imagery & particularly triumphant brutal military imagery. Their song reverberates with 
God’s vengeance against the enemies of Israel…thunders God’s justice against tyrants who oppress his people. This is 

a liberation song – a revolutionary tune – not VeggieTales.     In their minds this is when the boot gets put to the Romans… 
when Israel rises up to reclaim David’s dynasty. This is a martial tune sung by the coat-throwing multitude. That king is a 
conqueror. That king is a deliverer. That king is a warrior. Every person throwing their coats on the road has 1 expectation 

from Jesus: Get off that donkey & clean house! Drive the Romans into the sea. Restore the kingdom of Israel to its greatness. By 
lunch would be good! They projected their own vengefulness & power-hungriness & desire to smite their enemies onto Jesus. 

But as he came closer to Jerusalem & saw the city ahead, Jesus began to weep. No other king weeps for his 
people…but Jesus does. Jesus’ tears are a river of compassion of mercy of heartbroken love for a people who choose 

to live in opposition & open hostility against the Father. He weeps over Jerusalem, but he weeps for you & me. He 
weeps for Sudan & Syria. He weeps for Christchurch & Canberra. He weeps for presidents & prime ministers. He weeps 
for children who are treated like trash. He weeps for trafficking & drug dealing. He weeps for how we despoil his earth & 
demean one another. Peter will weep when he denies Jesus…Jesus weeps 1st for every betrayal & denial we humans 
visit upon one another. The women will follow Jesus to the cross weeping. Jesus weeps ahead of them for every 
senseless death, for every act of violence, for every lie told to gain advantage, for our refusal to love our enemy & 
sometimes even our neighbour. He weeps for us because so many of us have wept our eyes dry in our own pain. He 
weeps for every sleepless night, for every unfixable incurable chronic debilitating circumstance. Jesus sees it all & he 

weeps. No other king weeps for his people…but Jesus does. 

No other king weeps because of the brokenness…the hurt…the ruin his people have brought upon themselves. No 
other king weeps because sin sets in motion a train wreck in the human soul…a cascade failure that only results in 

alienation separation hostility & death. No other king weeps for his people…but Jesus does. 

Earlier…Lk 9:51…Luke uses an odd phrase: “Jesus set his face to go to Jerusalem.” (set out resolutely) He is so locked on to 
this particular destination that nothing will distract or deter him. Why? Twice before & once after Jesus explains to his 



disciples what this journey means: his death. “The Son of Man must suffer many terrible things,” he said. “He will be rejected 

by the elders, the leading priests, & the teachers of religious law. He will be killed, but on the third day he will be raised from the 
dead…Listen to me & remember what I say. The Son of Man is going to be betrayed into the hands of his enemies.” – Lk 9:22 & 44 
Taking the twelve disciples aside, Jesus said, “Listen, we’re going up to Jerusalem, where all the predictions of the prophets concerning the Son 
of Man will come true. He will be handed over to the Romans, & he will be mocked, treated shamefully, & spit upon. They will flog him with a 
whip & kill him, but on the third day he will rise again.” – Lk 18:31-33 

It is inescapably clear Jesus knew this was a journey to rejection, pain, suffering, & death. Jesus knew then, like we do 
now in less than a week the songs of praise would morph into “Crucify Him!” The coats laid down in adoration would be 
traded for torches/swords/hammer/nails. The exultant joy would be replaced by shock/grief. His life would be ripped to 
shreds & nailed to a cross. The blessings become taunts & jeers & mockery, & his garments a gambler’s prize. He 
would wear a crown of thorns. By Friday he literally will stagger under the weight of the suffering & pain & wrath that he 
bears for us. His soul anguished at what he endures for us. 

No other king suffers for his people…but Jesus does. There is no mistake here This is what he came to do. “…he 

gave up his divine privileges; (he made himself nothing) he took the humble position of a slave & was born as a human being. When he 

appeared in human form, he humbled himself in obedience to God & died a criminal’s death on a cross.” The only God we know 
is the One we see in Jesus. The only blood on his hands is his own. The tears he tastes pour down his own face. The 

dirt/grime/stench of life/death are all over him. No other king suffers for his people…but Jesus does. Jesus takes on the 
role of sin offering & sacrifices his own life for the sin of the whole world.   Jesus, the honoured guest of the 
parade, is put to death & his followers betray him, deny him, & desert him. Instead of grasping the power & the glory the 
mob wanted to give him… instead of seizing the accolades as a tidal wave into the place of honour…instead of clinging 
to his divine privileges…Jesus lays himself completely within the greater saving plan & redeeming purpose of God. 

Jesus surrenders himself to the saving will & redeeming desire of God the Father. No other king suffers for his 
people…but Jesus does.  

But Jesus doesn’t leave the story there…his kingship is not one that ends in death. His rule doesn’t end as a footnote in 
the history of Israel. His reign is greater & he promises more than dust & ashes & decay. At the very door of a grave he 
declared: “I am the resurrection & the life. Those who believe in me, even though they die, will live, & everyone who 
lives & believes in me will never die.” We’ve seen that even in announcing his coming suffering & death Jesus also 
points beyond the tomb to life…He will be killed, but on the third day he will be raised from the dead…but on the third 

day he will rise again.” No other king defeats death for his people for his people…but Jesus does. 

For we died & were buried with Christ by baptism. And just as Christ was raised from the dead by the glorious power of 
the Father, now we also may live new lives. Since we have been united with him in his death, we will also be raised to 
life as he was…For when we died with Christ we were set free from the power of sin. And since we died with Christ, we 
know we will also live with him. We are sure of this because Christ was raised from the dead, & he will never die again. 
Death no longer has any power over him…So you also should consider yourselves to be dead to the power of sin & 

alive to God through Christ Jesus. No other king defeats death for his people for his people…but Jesus does. 

Once you were dead because of your disobedience and your many sins…But God is so rich in mercy, & he loved us so 
much, that even though we were dead because of our sins, he gave us life when he raised Christ from the dead. (It is 
only by God’s grace that you have been saved!) For he raised us from the dead along with Christ & seated us with him 

in the heavenly realms because we are united with Christ Jesus. No other king defeats death for his people for his 
people…but Jesus does. 

Because God’s children are human beings—made of flesh & blood—the Son also became flesh & blood. For only as a 
human being could he die, & only by dying could he break the power of the devil, who had the power of death. Only in 
this way could he set free all who have lived their lives as slaves to the fear of dying. – Heb 2:14-15 

There was no other way to free us from sin death & the devil. No other way to recapture rebellious human hearts for the 
Father’s love. No other king could reign with grace & mercy…with a heart broken by us…with suffering love…with 
victorious life & joy eternal.  

Jesus comes not in power but in weakness, not in might but vulnerability, not in judgment but in mercy, not in 
vengeance but in love. Nothing about him conforms to the expectations of a world that has come to believe above all 
things that might makes right or, at the very least, that might wins.  

But it is Jesus in whose image we are recreated by his life & death & resurrection… It is Jesus we are called to follow – 
to imitate - & it is his kingship that lasts forever… No other king weeps for his people but Jesus does. No other king 
suffers for his people but Jesus does. No other king defeats death for his people but Jesus does. No other king offers 
his life for yours…his death for yours…his love for you…his presence forever…but Jesus does. 



Let’s pray with that in mind…- Lord Jesus, Let your life reach its fullness in us. In your love create in us a hope in you 

and a trust in your promises so large and so deep that everything and everyone around us joins us in praising you for 

your grace which is without measure and your life that never ends. Amen. 


